FEBRUARY 2017 Minutes
PEOPLE PRESENT
Nancy, Bunny, Sue Collins, Gail, Sue, Karen, Kathy, Ron & Diane, Noreen, Denise Gerry
& Beth
OPEN SHOW
Date is June 11, 2017 at Francis Field in New Lenox. Jennifer McCormick will be the
judge. We will use the class A mugs left over from last year's class A show for the
trophies. Sue Collins made a motion to do the mailings with the Francis Field mailings
with the other clubs if it's no more than $200.00 and to but prize list on Facebook.
CLASS A SHOW
Due to the Coliseum renovation, we put having the show up to a vote. The vote was to
have the show only if the show in May (NIAHAC) works out. The new things the
fairgrounds is doing is to make the out door arena the main ring by enclosing it
completely, putting in bleachers that will hold approx 600 people, walls that decide the
arena from the spectators, there will be room for a center ring, and the size of the
arena will be around 225 x 135. We don't utilize the cattle barn since the Food-A-Rama
building is being turned into a warn up lunging area. Will will not have Dressage one
Sport Horse classes this year. Only 1 golf cart will be used. This year our contracts will
state that if we decide if other shows not going well, we will decide in May to cancel the
show. NSFR is holding their show right after our dates so that may help us. The fair
grounds will still need their deposit of $585. karen confirmed The motel for the show
will once again be the Ramada. Karen is working on the prize list.
REGIONAL MEETING
Sine Sue Collins will be out of town on the regional meeting date, she made a motion to
allow Gail & Noreen, who volunteered to go, and club will pay some expenses.
LEININGERS HORSEN AROUND SALE
Tack sale is March 18 and the club will once again have a table to promote the club and
the Arabian Horse. We will sell let over trophies and used tack.
Next meeting is March 14 at Denny's in Orland Park
Motion to adjourn by Ron seconded by Gail. Meeting adjourned at 9:20PM

